
Transition to Year 7
Virtual Q&A Event, 3rd March 2021



Why Choose Trent

• Supportive & nurturing environment where all pupils can flourish

• High quality, academic and co-curricular education

• Individual preparation for life beyond school

• Supportive transition process for both pupils and parents

• Beautiful campus with excellent facilities



Purpose

• To gain further insights into the 
academic and pastoral structure at 
Trent College.

• To gain a greater understanding of 
co-curricular opportunities.

• Share lines of communication 
between the parents and the 
school.

• Offer an opportunity for you to ask 
questions

Programme

• Welcome from the Headmaster

• View the #GoFurther VT

• Intro from Guy Hope (Head of Lower School)

• Insights into Trent College with Guy Hope

• Head Prefect – reflections on my Trent 
Journey

• Q&A Panel with the Headmaster, Deputy 
Head Academic, Deputy Head Co Curricular, 
Head Prefect and Guy Hope

• Close form the Headmaster

Tonight's purpose and programme



The shape and tempo of a Trent school day

School bus drop off on 
terrace or Derby Road

8.40 – 9.30

9.40 – 10.30 

10.30 – 10.50 

10.50 – 11.40 

11.50 – 12.40

Lesson 
1

Lesson 
2

Lesson 
3

Lesson 
4

Break

12.40 – 13.50 

13.50 – 14.10 

14.10 – 15.00 

15.10 – 16.00 

16.00 – 17.30

Tutor 
time

Lesson 
6

Prep / 
Activities

Lesson 
5



Academic Transition 

Core subjects which remain compulsory 
through to the end of the GCSE years:

• English

• Maths

• The Sciences: Biology, Chemistry, 
Physics

• French, German or Spanish

Range of creative and humanities subjects are 
initially compulsory, but become optional as 
pupils progress through school:

• Art

• Classics

• Computer Science

• Design & Technology

• Drama

• Food & Nutrition

• Geography

• History

• Music

• PE

• Religious Studies



Your Child’s Journey 
through Trent (Three tiers)

In Year 7 Pupils are split into five house 
forms (located in the Lower School base)

The Structure

Lower School Y7 & Y8 
(5 forms per Year group)

Main School Y9, Y10 & Y11 
(Smaller tutor groups)

The VI Form Y12 & Y13
(Smaller tutor groups) Cavendish 

(Purple ties)
Owen 

(Orange ties)

Kemp
(Blue ties)

Hanbury 
(Red ties)

Wright 
(Green ties)



The Lower School Base

A stepping stone towards independence.

The Tutor

Will see your child every day.

Tutors are the first port of call for both 
pupils and parents for both academic or 
pastoral matters.

Heads of Year & Deputy Heads of Year 

manage and support tutors to ensure the 
best possible outcomes for pupils.

Plus subject specific teaching staff

The wider welfare team.

• School secretary 

• Medical centre

• School counsellors

• Safeguarding lead Officer 
(promotes best practice)

The support network



The Role of the Tutor

• Tutors know their tutees and build positive relationships. They will 
know your child’s strength and support areas that require further 
improvement. 

• Tutors establish a positive relationship with the parents and maintain 
regular communication with them (consultation evenings, reports, 
email, face to face).

• Tutors monitor the academic progress and general wellbeing of their 
tutees (developing good habits such as organisation skills, 
punctuality etc.)  



Co-Curricular Education at Trent



Co-Curricular Education at Trent: Why?

Building Confidence, Courage and Self Esteem

Skills Resilience Being Active Curiosity

Accomplishment
Positive 

Emotions 
Friendships Teamwork

Communication Independence Commitment Having fun!



• Music, Drama, LAMDA and Sport

• CCF and Duke of Edinburgh Award (Year 10)

• Trips and Expeditions

• House activities

• Clubs and Activities built into the school day

Co-Curricular Education at Trent: When

Building Confidence, Courage and Self Esteem



Co-Curricular Education at Trent:

Building Confidence, Courage and Self Esteem

• Information about activities will 
be available in September

• Activities will be chosen at the start 
of each term

• Pupils will be encouraged to make their 
own choices

• Tutors will help to manage over –
or under - commitment



So what does this 
look like in practice?

Character strengths



A Merit is an official reward for a pupil’s achievement issued by a member of staff to 
highlight and reinforce positive behaviour. They are awarded relative to one of the 
following categories. 

• Positive Accomplishment Can be awarded for excellent performance in a piece 
of work, an assessment or school performance, relative to a pupil’s ability.

• Positive Engagement/Purpose Can be awarded for a pupil’s excellent effort, 
attitude or commitment towards a piece of work, an assessment or school 
performance.

• Positive Relationships/Emotions Can be awarded for kindness, compassion, 
setting a good example to peers or displaying the ability to work well with others.

Reward System



 Parents’ Information Event – June 2021: Start 
of term logistics.

 Pupil Transition Day – June 2021: Elms and 
pupils from feeder schools unite to become one 
cohort. 

The Transition Journey next steps



 Induction Day – September 2021: 
Familiarisation and daily routines.

 Outdoor Education Day and Heads BBQ –
September 2021: Beaumanor Hall and burgers 
with Bill!

 Parent/ Tutor Evening – September 2021: 
One to one feedback 

 In term report – September 2021: First data 
capture of the report cycle 

The Transition Journey next steps



Top Transition Tips



Reflections from Joshua Robinson – Head Prefect

Q&A Session - the panel:

• Bill Penty, Headmaster

• Joshua Robinson, Head Prefect 

• Darren Brumby, Deputy Head (Academic)

• Lucy Matthews, Deputy Head (Co curricular)

• Guy Hope, Head of Lower School


